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Descriptive Summary
Title: Eunomic Club collection
Dates: 1933-1994
Collection number: MS182
Creator: Eunomic Club (San Francisco, Calif.)
Collection Size: 1.5 linear ft.(1 box)
Repository: African American Museum & Library at Oakland (Oakland, Calif.)
Oakland, CA 94612

Abstract: The Eunomic 13 Club, an African American men’s social organization, was created on September 15, 1933. The Eunomic Club Collection include photographs, administrative documents, ephemera, newspaper and magazine clippings, and letters from between 1933-1994.

Languages: Languages represented in the collection: English

Access
No access restrictions. Collection is open to the public.

Access Restrictions
Materials are for use in-library only, non-circulating.

Publication Rights
Permission to publish from the Eunomic Club Collection must be obtained from the African American Museum & Library at Oakland.

Preferred Citation
Eunomic Club records, MS 182, African American Museum & Library at Oakland, Oakland Public Library. Oakland, California.

Acquisition Information
Collection was donated by Harry F. Miller to the African American Museum & Library at Oakland at Oakland on October 23, 2014.

Processing Information
Processed by Gabriella Taylor, August 5, 2015.

Biography / Administrative History
The Eunomic 13 Club, an African American men’s social organization, was created on September 15, 1933. Its original 13 members were Earl Adams, Edward Alley, Jr., Harold Braan, Albert Browning, William Carpenter, Cornelius Chandler, David Derrick, Richard Ellis, Paul Green, Jr., Theodore Miller, Carlos McLean, Henry Steward and Eleyette Worth. Because most of the charter members resided in San Francisco, it was decided that the club would be based there. The club’s mission, as stated in its original constitution, was “to promote friendliness among our members, improve our social condition and above all to provide clean and wholesome recreation.” The name “Eunomic,” stemmed from the Greek word “Eunomy,” meaning “well organized and togetherness.” Membership was open to any male over the age of 21. In 1940, the club expanded to include two new members, and was renamed “The Eunomic Club.” Along with the original 13 members, the club would go on to include Walter Thomas, Bernard Baquie, Robert Flippin, Herman Pope, Shirley Lewis, Theodore Bomar,
Raymond Herring, Percy Menzies, Wesley “Duke” Ellington, Kline Wilson, Cleat Oliver, Emmit Abels, John “Billy” Sunday, Murville Abels, Thad Johnson, Joseph Godfrey, Wayne Gaskins and James Franklin. Over the course of its 61 years the Eunomic Club hosted a variety of outings, including picnics, barbecues, trips to national parks, and many different parties and galas. Most of these outings were in the Bay Area. The club would continue to host these events up until 1994, when the organization was dissolved.

**Scope and Content of Collection**

The Eunomic Club Collection include photographs, administrative documents, ephemera, newspaper and magazine clippings, and letters from between 1933-1994. The records are organized into four series: administrative records, club ephemera, photographs, and correspondence. The administrative records series includes a summary of the club’s history with a timeline taken from meeting minutes, the club’s constitution and by-laws, and a resolution. The Eunomic Club ephemera series includes the club’s membership cards, event invitations, programs, raffle tickets and newspaper and magazine clippings from those events. The photographs series includes three subseries: outings, official events, and assorted. The correspondence series includes various letters thanking the Eunomic Club and its individual members for their social events and civic activities, as well as letters recognizing individual members. It also includes a correspondence from Ronald C. Fields. The Eunomic Club spanned through much of the 20th Century and was men's club dedicated to the social enrichment and celebration of a select group of African American men and, to a lesser extent, the African American community in the Bay Area.

**Arrangement**

Series 1: Administrative records Series 2: Club ephemera Series 3: Photographs Series 4: Correspondence

**Indexing Terms**

The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library's online public access catalog.

Eunomic Club (San Francisco, Calif.)
African American men--California.
African American men--California--Social conditions.
African American men--Societies, etc.
Middle class African Americans--California--Oakland--Social conditions.

---

**Administrative records**

**Series Scope and Content Summary**

Includes overview of club with a basic timeline taken from meeting minutes, the club's constitution and by-laws, and a resolution.

**Box 1:4**

**History of the Eunomic Club undated**

**Constitutions**

| Box 1:25 | Constitution and by-laws for the Eunomic "13" 1933 |
| Box 1:26 | Constitution and by-laws for the Eunomic Club 1941 |
| Box 1:27 | Revised Eunomic Club constitution 1946 |
| Box 1:28 | Resolution of constitution and by-laws 1951 |
| Box 1:29 | Eunomic Club constitution 1955 |
| Box 1:30 | Eunomic Club constitution 1965 |
| Box 1:31 | Eunomic Club constitution and by-laws 1977 |
Club ephemera

Series Scope and Content Summary
Includes the club's membership cards, event invitations, programs, raffle tickets and newspaper and magazine clippings from those events.

Arrangement
Arranged chronologically

Membership cards

Box 1:33  Eunomic “13” membership card undated
Box 1:33  Eunomic Club membership card for Theodore Miller undated
Box 1:33  Council for Civic Unity of San Francisco, Eunomic Club 1951

Event invitations

Box 1:33  Roller Skating 1961
Box 1:37  Eunomic “13” First Annual Prom 1934
Box 1:37  The Eunomic Club’s Dancing Party in honor of returned Service Members 1946
Box 1:37  After Dinner Dance at the Panther Room 1950
Box 1:37  A Benefit Dance 1952
Box 1:53  Twenty-fifth Anniversary Dancing Party 1958
Box 1:56  30th Anniversary and Yuletide Celebration at Marco Polo Motel 1964
Box 1:57  Yuletide Celebration 1963
Box 1:58  Pre-Christmas Ball at The Apostleship of the Sea 1965
Box 1:64  Pre-Christmas Ball at the Lake Merritt Hotel 1966
Box 1:65  Thirty-fifth Anniversary Dancing Party at Goodman’s Hall 1968
Box 1:84  Pre-Christmas Ball at the Jack London Inn 1973
Box 1:90  Eunomic Pre-Holiday Party at the Seven Hills Restaurant 1974
Box 1:92  Eunomic Pre-Holiday Party at Hotel San Francisco 1976
Box 1:95  First Annual Scholarship fund drive Champagne Sip 1977
Box 1:100  Eunomic Pre-Holiday Party at Hotel San Francisco 1978
Box 1:104  Eunomic Holiday Dance at the Bay Bridge Holiday Inn 1979
Box 1:108  Fiftieth ‘Golden’ Anniversary Dinner Dance, H’s Lordships 1983

Event programs

Box 1:39  Booklet from Kenny Washington Banquet 1940

Raffle tickets

Box 1:33  Program benefit raffle 1960
Box 1:56  30th anniversary and yuletide celebration at Marco Polo Motel 1964

Photographs

Series Scope and Content Summary
Includes three subseries for photos from outings, official events, and military photos.

Arrangement
Arranged chronologically

Outings

Box 1:66  People playing with piece of rope at San Francisco Naval Supply Shipyards [057] undated
Photographs
Outings
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Box 1:66
Women sunbathing at San Francisco Naval Supply Shipyard [058] undated

Box 1:66
Two woman at picnic table at San Francisco Naval Supply Shipyard [059] undated

Box 1:66
People sitting on bench at San Francisco Naval Supply Shipyard [060] undated

Box 1:66
Man barbecuing at San Francisco Naval Supply Shipyard [061] undated

Box 1:66
People standing around barbecue pit at San Francisco Naval Supply Shipyard [062] undated

Box 1:66
Women eating at picnic table at San Francisco Naval Supply Shipyard [063] undated

Box 1:34
Men and woman holding up woman at Stinson Beach, caption "Paul Albert Clara Chuck Robinson Celeste Greene Teenie" [001] 1933

Box 1:34
Group of men and women at Stinson Beach, caption "Chuck Clara Carlos Albert Grace C. Grace M" [002] 1933

Box 1:34
Man and woman sitting in the sand at Stinson Beach, caption "Carlos McLean Thelma Brooks Albert" [003] 1933

Box 1:34
Couple sitting on driftwood at Stinson Beach, caption "Ted+Grace Miler" [004] 1933

Box 1:34
Aerial view of people sitting on the shore of Stinson Beach [005] 1933

Box 1:34
Couple sitting on driftwood at Stinson Beach with man next to them, caption "Ted+Grace Henry Stewart" [006] 1933

Box 1:34
Men holding woman at Stinson Beach, caption "Walter Carlos Chock Teenie Grace Ciara Corne" [007] 1933

Box 1:35
Man with man on his back, other men play fighting with man at Stinson Beach, caption "Clara Grace Paul Henry Al Teenie Carlos" [008] 1933

Box 1:35
Men pretending to spank woman at Russian River, caption "Bob Harold Annie Ellis Albert Grace Carpenter Walter Thomas" [009] 1933

Box 1:35
Group of men and woman sitting around tent by Russian River, caption "Bonnie Adams Cleo Adams Thelma Brooks Teenie Thomas Bob Flippin Earl Adams Paul Greenie Dick Ellis Corne Chandler" [010] 1933

Box 1:35
Men and woman watching man in river at Russian River, caption "Al Browning Bebe Worth Bob Flippin" [011] 1933

Box 1:35
Men lying down outside tent by Russian River, caption "Teenie Paul Earl Albert Corne" [012] 1933

Box 1:35
Man in the middle of Russian River, caption "Bob Flippin" [013] 1933

Box 1:36
Two glass bottles floating in Russian River, caption "Wine Cooling" [014] 1933

Box 1:36
Group of men and women panning for gold at the Jackson's Mine [015] 1940

Box 1:36
Aerial view of people panning for gold at Jackson's Mine [016] 1940

Box 1:36
Group of people posing for photo outside cabin at Jackson's Mine [017] 1940

Box 1:36
Women sitting around bbq pit, caption "Marie Brooks Grace M. Katherine F." [018] 1941

Box 1:36
Group of men and woman sitting around bbq pit, caption "Marie Abels Joe Godfrey Babe Robin W.M. Carpenter Kate Willie B." [019] 1941

Box 1:36
Group of men and woman sitting around bbq pit [020] 1941

Box 1:44
People around table eating dinner in a backyard in San Jose, caption "Dick E. Stan M. Alan B." [024] 1947

Box 1:44
Men laying in the grass in backyard in San Jose [025] 1947

Box 1:44
People around table eating dinner in a backyard in San Jose, caption [026] 1947

Box 1:44
Men and women sitting in backyard in San Jose [027] 1947

Box 1:44
Men and women sitting in backyard in San Jose [028] 1947

Box 1:44
Men and women sitting in backyard in San Jose [029] 1947

Box 1:44
Man and woman wearing sombreros, San Jose, caption "Billie +Tommy" [030] 1947

Box 1:45
Man with sombreros with woman in backyard, San Jose, caption "Ray +Lillian Herring" [031] 1947

Box 1:45
Woman sitting on man's lap in backyard, San Jose, caption "The King's" [032] 1947

Box 1:45
Man and woman sitting on patio, San Jose, caption "W. Brooks Teenie Thomas" [033] 1947

Box 1:45
Women lying in grass, San Jose, caption "Dorthy Helen Celeste" [034] 1947

Box 1:45
Man and woman looking at plants, caption "Ray + Lillian" [035] 1947

Box 1:46
People gathered on porch, San Jose [036] undated
People gathered on porch, San Jose [037] undated
Boy on porch, people gathered behind him, San Jose [038] undated
Man barbecuing, man standing next to him, San Jose [039] undated
People gathered around campsite in Portola National Park [040] 1952
Girl at lake in Portola National Park, people in background, caption "El Worth, Sr. Flora Worth" [041] 1952
People sitting around crib in Portola National Park [042] 1952
People sitting around crib in Portola National Park, caption "E. Worth, Jr." [043] 1952
People gathered around campsite in Portola National Park [044] 1952
People sitting around picnic tables at Portola National Park [045] 1952
Man sitting with woman at dining table [064] 1968
Men and woman sitting at dining table [065] 1968
Men and woman sitting at dining table [066] 1968
Woman with girl at dining table [067] 1968
Two men barbecuing [068] 1969
Women eating at picnic table [069] 1969
Men playing cards at picnic table [070] 1969
Two men barbecuing [071] 1969
Women eating at picnic table [072] 1969
People standing around barbecue pit at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Ernestine Ellis, Richard Miller, Grace Miller, Henry Williams" [081] 1972
People standing around barbecue pit at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Lee Nichols, Grace Carpenter, Henry Williams" [082] 1972
Woman at barbecue pit at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Henry Williams, Lee Nichols, Katherine Flippin" [083] 1972
Men standing by barbecue pit, Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Elleyette Worth Lee Nichols" [111] 1973
Girls sitting on picnic blanket, Hellyer Park, San Jose [112] 1973
People playing volleyball, Hellyer Park, San Jose [113] 1973
Men barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Henry Williams, Ellis Steward (Henry Williams' brother-in-law. Thu his excellent 'Hot Dog' service, he was nicknamed 'Mr. Hot Dog'), Lee Nichols, Brad O'Leary" [114] 1973
People standing around barbecue pit, Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Billie White, Ted Miller, Lee Nichols" [116] 1973
Man barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Brad O'Leary, Ellis Steward, (background) Ted Miller" [117] 1973
People talking, Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Willie Brooks, Katherine Flippin, Bee Bee Kimbrough" [118] 1973
People playing volleyball, Hellyer Park, San Jose [119] 1973
Women sitting at picnic table at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "??? Dorthy Alley, Bee Bee Kimbrough" [120] 1973
Women playing bingo in grass at Hellyer Park, San Jose [121] 1973
Women playing bingo in grass at Hellyer Park, San Jose [122] 1973
People eating at picnic tables at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Obbie O'Leary, Dorothy Alley, Brad O'Leary ??" [123] 1973
People eating at picnic tables at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Verne Pickney, Lorraine Miller, Ted and Grace Miller, Harry Miller" [124] 1973
Men barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Henry Williams, Tommy White" [125] 1973
Woman playing horseshoes at Hellyer Park, San Jose [126] 1973
People talking around barbecue pit at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "?? George and Benella Bouldin" [127] 1973
Women playing bingo in grass at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Ann Nichols-- ?? [128] 1973
Photographs

Outings

Box 1:77  People playing volleyball at Hellyer Park, San Jose [129] 1973
Box 1:77  People standing around picnic blanket at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Vivian and Carlos McLean, Emily Williams-- ??" [130] 1973
Box 1:77  Men standing around picnic table at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Dave Derrick, Lawrence Jackson, Ted Miller, Harry Miller" [131] 1973
Box 1:77  People standing and sitting around picnic table and Hellyer Park, San Jose [132] 1973
Box 1:77  People eating at picnic tables at Hellyer Park, San Jose [133] 1973
Box 1:77  People eating at picnic tables at Hellyer Park, San Jose [134] 1973
Box 1:77  Man barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Tommy White, Chairman of the Picnic Committee" [135] 1973
Box 1:77  Men barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Ellis Steward, Lee Nichols" [136] 1973
Box 1:77  Woman talking by picnic table at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "??? -- Dorothy Alley, Bee Bee Kimbrough, Ella Brooks" [137] 1973
Box 1:78  Men barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Brad O'Leary, Lee Nichols, Who dat behind the rail?" [138] 1973
Box 1:78  Woman sitting in grass with young girl at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Flora Worth (Elleyette's Daughter), See earlier Club Picnic Picture at Portola National Park-- Flora age 2. " [139] 1973
Box 1:78  Man playing with ball in grass at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Decra Richardson, Volleyball Champ??" [140] 1973
Box 1:78  People eating at picnic table at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Karl Kimbrough, Emily Williams, Bee Bee Kimbrough, Billie White, Ann Browning" [141] 1973
Box 1:78  People eating at picnic table at Hellyer Park, San Jose [142] 1973
Box 1:78  Men barbequing at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Henry Williams, Lee Nichols, Billie White" [143] 1973
Box 1:78  Woman laughing with other guests at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Grace Carpenter, Clara Cady, Dorothy Smith, Ray Cady" [145] 1973
Box 1:78  Women talking around picnic table at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Jean Harris, Olive Richardson, Grace Miller" [146] 1973
Box 1:79  People playing volleyball at Hellyer Park, San Jose [147] 1973
Box 1:79  Woman and man playing with horseshoes at Hellyer Park, San Jose [148] 1973
Box 1:79  Man barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Henry Williams, Picnic's super barbecue chef" [149] 1973
Box 1:79  People posing around picnic tables at Hellyer Park, San Jose [150] 1973
Box 1:79  People standing and sitting around picnic table and Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Grace Miller, (Leaning forward) Harry Miller, Loraine Miller, (Right corner) Dorothy Alley" [151] 1973
Box 1:79  Men posing around barbecue pit at Hellyer Park, San Jose [152] 1973
Box 1:79  Woman posing by picnic area at Hellyer Park, San Jose [153] 1973
Box 1:79  Man getting hotdog from barbecue pit, man barbecuing, Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "George Bouldin, Brad O' Leary" [154] 1973
Box 1:79  Women sitting on lawn chairs with children at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Jessie Winston, Loraine Miller, Verne Pinkney, (Children) Tiffany??, Charissa Miller, (Standing behind table) Ted Miller" [155] 1973
Box 1:80  Man playing horseshoes at Hellyer Park, San Jose [156] 1973
Box 1:80  Women talking at picnic tables at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Raye Derrick, Katherine Flippin, (Standing) Vivian McLean" [157] 1973
Box 1:80  Men barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Henry Williams, Lee Nichols, Ellis Steward, Brad O'Leary" [158] 1973
Box 1:80  Women posing around picnic table at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Jessie Winston, Jean Harris, Raye Derrick, Olive Richardson, Grace Miller" [159] 1973
Women posing around barbecue pit at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption “BeeBee Kimbrough, Tommy White, Billie White, Lee Nichols, (Behind wheel) Brad O’Leary, (Right hand corner) Henry Williams” [160] 1973

Man barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Karl Kimbrough (seated), Billie White (behind wheel)" [161] 1973

People gathered in field at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "(Standing) Cheryl, Verne, Connie, Grace and Ted, (Seated) Bonnie (Tiffany in lap), Jessie, Willette, Loraine (Charl in front), Harry" [162] 1973

Men barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Ted Miller, Brad O’Leary, Ellis Steward, Henry Williams" [163] 1973

Women posing around barbecue pit at Hellyer Park, San Jose [164] 1973

Men barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose [165] 1973

Men barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose [166] 1973

Men barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose, finger in frame [167] 1973

Men barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose [168] 1973

Men barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose, finger in frame [169] 1973

Men circled around living room at Bill Smith’s House [170] 1973

Women gathered around lampost outside Bill Smith’s House [171] 1973

Men and woman eating at table at Bill Smith’s House [172] 1973

Women gathered around lampost outside Bill Smith’s House [173] 1973

Men barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose [174] 1973

Men barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose [175] 1973

Man sitting on couch chair Bill Smith’s House[176] 1973

Men circled around living room at Bill Smith’s House, caption "Members clockwise: Elleyette Worth, Karl Kimbrough, Bill Smith, Willie Brooks (Vice President), Willie Carpener, Sidney Fazande, Ted Miller, Lee Nichols (Tresurer), and Henry Williams (Recording Secretary)" [177] 1973

Women at table with woman reading scrapbook at Bill Smith’s House, caption "Grace Miller, Billie White" [178] 1973

Women standing and sitting around living room at Bill Smith’s House, caption "Thelma Williams, Dorothy Smith, Grace Carpenter" [179] 1973


Woman reading scrapbook with women sitting on couch at Bill Smith’s House, caption "Ann Nichols, Willete Fazande, Katherine Flippin" [181] 1973

Man sitting with women in living room at Bill Smith’s House, caption "Dorothy Alley, William Carpenter, Grace Miller" [182] 1973

Men barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Lee Nichols, Brad O’Leary ??" [208] 1974

Men barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose [209] 1974

Men barbecuing at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Henry Williams, Brad O’Leary ??, Eleyette Worth" [210] 1974

People serving themselves at barbecue pit at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption “Brad O’Leary” [211] 1974

People in line around barbecue pit at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Edward Alley, Grace Miller, Ted Miller, Willie Carpenter" [212] 1974

Men posing around barbecue pit at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Brad O’Leary, Henry Williams" [213] 1974

People in line around barbecue pit at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Teeny Thomas, Walter Thomas ??, Grace Carpenter, Eleyette Worth" [214] 1974

Man helping serve people picnic table at Hellyer Park, San Jose, caption "Our Barbecue Specialist, Henry Williams" [215] 1974

Men standing around barbecue pit, man waving, Hellyer Park, San Jose [216] 1974

Group of people posing by picnic area at Hellyer Park, San Jose [217] 1974

Group of women posing by picnic area at Hellyer Park, San Jose [218] 1974
Box 1:89  Woman posing with baby, women sitting at picnic tables in background, Hellyer Park, San Jose [219] 1974
Box 1:89  Two women posing by picnic area at Hellyer Park, San Jose [220] 1974
Box 1:89  Man and woman posing together by picnic area at Hellyer Park, San Jose [221] 1974
Box 1:89  People gathered around picnic area at Hellyer Park, San Jose [222] 1974
Box 1:89  Couple embracing, man standing by, Hellyer Park, San Jose [223] 1974
Box 1:89  Woman with two teenagers in grass field at Hellyer Park, San Jose [224] 1974
Box 1:89  Woman standing at picnic table at Hellyer Park, San Jose [225] 1974
Box 1:89  Large group of people gathered around barbecue pit at Hellyer Park, San Jose [226] 1974
Box 1:89  People posing around picnic tables at Hellyer Park, San Jose [227] 1974
Box 1:96  Man and boy standing next to barbeque grill at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [251] 1977-08-28
Box 1:96  Men talking at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [252] 1977-08-28
Box 1:96  Men and women seated at picnic table at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [253] 1977-08-28
Box 1:96  Women seated at picnic table at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [254] 1977-08-28
Box 1:96  Men and women in buffet line at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [255] 1977-08-28
Box 1:96  Women seated at picnic table at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [256] 1977-08-28
Box 1:96  Woman sitting at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [257] 1977-08-28
Box 1:96  Volleyball game at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [258] 1977-08-28
Box 1:97  Man and woman hugging at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [259] 1977-08-28
Box 1:97  Women talking at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [260] 1977-08-28
Box 1:97  Women talking at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [261] 1977-08-28
Box 1:97  Woman smiling under awning at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [262] 1977-08-28
Box 1:97  Unidentified man at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [263] 1977-08-28
Box 1:97  Children sitting on blanket at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [264] 1977-08-28
Box 1:97  Two men shaking hands at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [265] 1977-08-28
Box 1:97  Woman kissing man on cheek at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [266] 1977-08-28
Box 1:98  Women talking at picnic table at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [267] 1977-08-28
Box 1:98  Men cooking barbeque at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [268] 1977-08-28
Box 1:98  Women talking at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [269] 1977-08-28
Box 1:98  Men and women at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [270] 1977-08-28
Box 1:98  Men cooking barbeque at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [271] 1977-08-28
Box 1:98  Unidentified woman at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [272] 1977-08-28
Box 1:98  Woman talking seated at picnic tables at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [273] 1977-08-28
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:98</td>
<td>Three women standing next to table at Eunomic Club picnic, Hellyer Park, San Jose, California [274] 1977-08-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:112</td>
<td>Men preparing food at the Eunomic Club picnic Vasona Lake Park, Los Gatos, California [299] 1984-08-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:112</td>
<td>Men and women at the Eunomic Club picnic Vasona Lake Park, Los Gatos, California [300] 1984-08-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:112</td>
<td>Men barbecuing at the Eunomic Club picnic Vasona Lake Park, Los Gatos, California [301] 1984-08-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:112</td>
<td>Men and woman next to picnic table at the Eunomic Club picnic Vasona Lake Park, Los Gatos, California [302] 1984-08-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:112</td>
<td>Woman and girl at the Eunomic Club picnic Vasona Lake Park, Los Gatos, California [303] 1984-08-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:112</td>
<td>Men barbecuing at the Eunomic Club picnic Vasona Lake Park, Los Gatos, California [304] 1984-08-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:112</td>
<td>Women holding plate of food at the Eunomic Club picnic Vasona Lake Park, Los Gatos, California [305] 1984-08-19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Official events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:38</td>
<td>Portrait taken at banquet [021] 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:39</td>
<td>Portrait taken at banquet [022] 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:56</td>
<td>The Marco Polo Motel [047] circa 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:56</td>
<td>The Marco Polo Motel Dining room [048] circa 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>Two women at a banquet table, San Francisco, caption &quot;Bee Bee Kimbrough + Ella Brooks&quot; [049] 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>People talking around dinner tables, San Francisco [050] 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>People sitting at bar, San Francisco [051] 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:57</td>
<td>Men talking in dining room, San Francisco [052] 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:59</td>
<td>Portrait of wives of Eunomic Members, caption &quot;Left to Right: Mrs. William Brooks (Ella), Mrs. Edward Alley (Dorthy), Mrs. Karl Kimbrough (Bee Bee), Mrs. William Carpenter (Grace), Mrs. Ernest King (Minehoma), Mrs. Albert Browning (Ann), Mrs. Fazande (Willette), Mrs. Decra Richardson (Olive), Mrs. Eleyette Worth (Hilda), Mrs. Raymond Herring (Lillian), Mrs. Cornell Davidson, Jr. (Lorraine), Mrs. Bradford O'Leary (Obbie). &quot; [054] 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:65</td>
<td>Portrait of Eunomic members, Oakland, CA, caption &quot;Judge Kennedy, Left to Right: Karl Kimbrough, Corne Chandler, Brad O'Leary, WM. Carpenter, Ted Miller, Eddie Alley, Decra Richardson, W.M. Brooks, WM. Smith, Cornell Davidson, Tommy White, Sidney Fazande, Henry Williams, Ernest King, El. Worth&quot; [056] 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:69</td>
<td>Man and woman sitting at dining table at Top of the Mart, San Francisco, caption &quot;Mr. +Mrs. K. Kim Brough&quot; [073] 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:69</td>
<td>People sitting at dining table at Top of the Mart, San Francisco, caption &quot;Mr.+Mrs. W. Smith, Willie Brooks, Mr.+Mrs. H. Williams&quot; [074] 1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Man with two women at dining table at Top of the Mart, San Francisco, caption "Anne Browning, Mr.+Mrs. C. McLean, Mr.+Mrs. W. Brooks (in back)" [075] 1969

Box 1:69


Box 1:69

Man with two women at Top of the Mart, San Francisco, caption "W. Brooks, A. Browning, D. Alley" [077] 1969

Box 1:69

Woman with two men at Top of the Mart, San Francisco, caption "C. Chandler, Mr.+Mrs. B. O'Leary" [078] 1969

Box 1:69

Two couples at Top of the Mart, San Francisco, caption "Mr.+Mrs. T. White, Mr.+Mrs. E. King" [079] 1969

Box 1:69

Woman laughing with two men at Top of the Mart, San Francisco, caption "Mr.+Mrs. C. Davidson, T. White" [080] 1969

Box 1:69

People at dining table at Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "(foreground) Katherine Flippin Sidney Fazande" [084] 1973

Box 1:72

People walking into dining room at Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Ada Gilmore, Grace and Ted Miller, Willette Fazande" [085] 1973

Box 1:72

Man cleaning up floor, Oakland Holiday Inn [086] 1973

Box 1:72

Man addressing seated guests, Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Mr. President Speaks, Bradford S. O'Leary" [087] 1973

Box 1:72

Couple standing by window, Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Brad and Obbie O'Leary" [088] 1973

Box 1:72

Man speaking with hotel attendants, Oakland Holiday Inn [089] 1973

Box 1:72

Two women leaving dining room at Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Thelma Williams, Dorthy Smith" [090] 1973

Box 1:72

Man posing with two women, Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Olive and Decra Richardson and daughter Bonnie" [091] 1973

Box 1:72

People seated at dining tables at Oakland Holiday Inn [092] 1973

Box 1:73

Couple in dining room at Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Willie and Grace Carpenter" [093] 1973

Box 1:73

Couple in dining room at Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Willette Fazande Lee Nichols" [094] 1973

Box 1:73

Couple in dining room at Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Ted and Grace Miller" [095] 1973

Box 1:73

Women talking in dining room at Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Bonnie Olive Obbie" [096] 1973

Box 1:73

Two couples in dining room at Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Ann Nichols Eddie Alley Dorothy and Bill Smith" [097] 1973

Box 1:73

Men being served cocktails by waitress, Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "(Cocktails are served) Brad O' Leary, Willie Carpenter, Henry Williams" [098] 1973

Box 1:73

People sitting around banquet tables, caption "(Right foreground) Elleyette Worth" [099] 1973

Box 1:73

Three women talking, Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Grace, Willette, Grace" [100] 1973

Box 1:73

Two women talking, Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Ann Nichols, Dorothy Smith, (Background) Dick Ellis, Ted Miller" [101] 1973

Box 1:73

Man giving speech from dining table, Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Dorothy Smith, Ann Nichols, Speech by Willie Carpenter"[102] 1973

Box 1:73

Man addressing seated guests, Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Ted Miller introduces his wife Grace, (Foreground) Willie Carpenter" [103] 1973

Box 1:73

Woman talking with men by window, Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Olive Bonnie Decra Bill Smith" [104] 1973

Box 1:73

Two couples in dining room at Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Richard and Ernestine Ellis, Ted and Grace Miller" [105] 1973

Box 1:73

Man eating at dining table, Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "(Left foreground) Eddie Alley" [106] 1973

Box 1:73

People sitting at banquet tables at Oakland Holiday Inn [107] 1973

Box 1:73

Couple in dining room at Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Willete and Sidney Fazande" [108] 1973
Photographs

Official events

Box 1:74  People standing on either side of seated woman, caption "Henry Williams, Katherine Flippin, (seated) Thelma Williams" [109] 1973
Box 1:74  People talking in circle, Oakland Holiday Inn, caption "Ted and Grace Miller, Willie Carpenter" [110] 1973
Box 1:84  Man and woman at banquet table at Jack London Inn, Oakland [183] 1973
Box 1:84  Man and woman at table at Jack London Inn, Oakland [184] 1973
Box 1:84  Couple dancing at Jack London Inn, Oakland [185] 1973
Box 1:84  Man and woman sitting at table Jack London Inn, Oakland [186] 1973
Box 1:84  Man standing next to women embracing, Jack London Inn, Oakland [187] 1973
Box 1:84  Couple posing by window, people sitting at tables in foreground, Jack London Inn, Oakland [188] 1973
Box 1:84  Two women sitting at banquet table at Jack London Inn, Oakland [189] 1973
Box 1:86  People eating at banquet table at Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [190] 1974
Box 1:86  Couple eating at banquet table Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [191] 1974
Box 1:86  Couple eating at banquet table Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [192] 1974
Box 1:86  Couple sitting at head banquet table at Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [193] 1974
Box 1:86  Women drinking cocktails at table at Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [194] 1974
Box 1:86  Woman eating with two men at head banquet table at Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [195] 1974
Box 1:86  Man with two women drinking cocktails at Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [196] 1974
Box 1:86  Couple eating at head banquet table at Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [197] 1974
Box 1:87  People eating at banquet table at Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [198] 1974
Box 1:87  People eating at banquet table at Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [199] 1974
Box 1:87  People eating at banquet table at Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [200] 1974
Box 1:87  Women drinking cocktails at Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [201] 1974
Box 1:87  People talking at banquet table at Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [202] 1974
Box 1:87  People posing around bar at Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [203] 1974
Box 1:87  People drinking cocktails at Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [204] 1974
Box 1:87  People posing at banquet table at Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [205] 1974
Box 1:87  People posing around table at Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [206] 1974
Box 1:87  Men posing around table at Lake Merritt Hotel, Oakland [207] 1974
Box 1:90  Man posing with two seated women, Seven Hills Restaurant, 26 California St., San Francisco [228] 1974
Box 1:90  Man standing behind people seated at table, Seven Hills Restaurant, 26 California St., San Francisco [229] 1974
Box 1:90  Woman seated with two men at table, Seven Hills Restaurant, 26 California St., San Francisco [230] 1974
Box 1:90  Couple seated at table, Seven Hills Restaurant, 26 California St., San Francisco [231] 1974
Box 1:90  Large group of people seated at table, Seven Hills Restaurant, 26 California St., San Francisco [232] 1974
Box 1:90  Man waving seated woman’s arm, Seven Hills Restaurant, 26 California St., San Francisco [233] 1974
Box 1:91  Women drinking cocktails in booth, Seven Hills Restaurant, 26 California St., San Francisco [234] 1974
Box 1:91  Man seated next to women in both, Seven Hills Restaurant, 26 California St., San Francisco [235] 1974
Box 1:91  People drinking cocktails at two tables, Seven Hills Restaurant, 26 California St., San Francisco [236] 1974
Box 1:91  Man drinking cocktail with woman at table, Seven Hills Restaurant, 26 California St., San Francisco [237] 1974
Box 1:91  Women drinking cocktails at table, Seven Hills Restaurant, 26 California St., San Francisco [238] 1974
Box 1:91  Two men with woman drinking cocktails in booth, Seven Hills Restaurant, 26 California St., San Francisco [239] 1974
Box 1:91  Man with two women drinking cocktails in booth, Seven Hills Restaurant, 26 California St., San Francisco [240] 1974
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:91</td>
<td>Photograph of a man and woman seated in a booth, woman standing by, Seven Hills Restaurant, 26 California St., San Francisco [241] 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:93</td>
<td>Group photograph of Eunomic Club members' wives at pre-holiday party at Hotel San Francisco, (left-right): Mrs. Henry Williams (Thelma), Mrs. Lee Nichols (Ann), Mrs. Sidney Fazande (Willette), Mrs. William Carpenter (Grace), Mrs. Bradford O'Leary (Obbie), Mrs. William Smith (Dorothy), Mrs. Edward Alley (Dorothy), Mrs. Thomas White (Billye), Mrs. Decra Richardson (Olive), Mrs. Karl Kimbrough (Bee Bee), Mrs. William Brooks (Ella) [243] 1976-11-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:94</td>
<td>Group photograph of Eunomic Club members and wives at pre-holiday party at Hotel San Francisco, (left-right): Theodore Miller, Henry Williams, Mrs. Williams, Lee Nichols, Mrs. Nichols, Mrs. Fazande, Sidney Fazande, William Carpenter, Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. O'Leary, Bradford O'Leary, Mrs. Smith, William Smith, Mrs. Alley, Edward Alley, Eleyette Worth (above), Mrs. White (below), Thomas White, Mrs. Richardson, Decra Richardson, Mrs. Kimbrough, Karl Kimbrough, Mrs. Brooks, William Brooks [244] 1976-11-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:95</td>
<td>Thelma Williams standing next to buffet table, Installation brunch at Del Vecchios, San Jose, California [245] 1977-04-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:95</td>
<td>Buffet table at Installation brunch at Del Vecchios, San Jose, California [246] 1977-04-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:95</td>
<td>Buffet table at Installation brunch at Del Vecchios, San Jose, California [247] 1977-04-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:95</td>
<td>Obbie O'Leary and Ann Nichols seated at Installation brunch at Del Vecchios, San Jose, California [248] 1977-04-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:95</td>
<td>Eunomic Club members, wives, and guest at Tommy White's home after installation brunch [249] 1977-04-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:95</td>
<td>Two women and man sitting on couch [250] 1977-04-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:101</td>
<td>Group photograph of Eunomic Club members' wives at pre-holiday party at Hotel San Francisco, (top, left-right): Theodore Miller, Marvin Wilson, William Smith, Lee Nichols, Bradford O'Leary, Ellis Steward, William Carpenter, Henry Williams, Thomas White, Sidney Fazande, Edward Alley, Decra Richardson, Karl Kimbrough, William Brooks (bottom, left-right): Grace Miller, Elizabeth Wilson, Dorothy Smith, Ann Nichols, Obbie O'Leary, Valerie Steward, Grace Carpenter, Thelma Williams, Billye White, Willette Fazande, Dorothy Alley, Olive Richardson, Bee Bee Kimbrough, Ella Brooks [277] 1979-12-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:102</td>
<td>Group photograph of Eunomic Club members and wives at pre-holiday party at Hotel San Francisco, (left-right): Grace Miller, Elizabeth Wilson, Dorothy Smith, Ann Nichols, Obbie O'Leary, Valerie Steward, Grace Carpenter, Thelma Williams, Billye White, Willette Fazande, Dorothy Alley, Olive Richardson, Bee Bee Kimbrough, Ella Brooks [276] 1979-12-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photographs

Box 1:105

Group photograph of Eunomic Club members Holiday dance at Bay Bridge Holiday Inn (left-right): Decra Richardson, Marvin Wilson, Edward Alley, Sidney Fazande, William Carpenter, Karl Kimbrough, Thomas White, Ellis Steward, Bradford O'Leary, William Smith, William Brooks, Henry Williams, Theodore Miller, Lee Nichols (front row, left-right): Eleyette Worth, David Derrick, Olive Richardson, Elizabeth Wilson, Dorothy Alley, Willette Fazande, Eila Brooks, Grace Carpenter, Bee Bee Kimbergh, Billye White, Valerie Steward, Obbie O'Leary, Dorothy Smith, Thelma Williams, Grace Miller [279] 1979-11-30

Box 1:106

Man standing on chair at Champagne Sip, Snow Building, Knowland Park, Oakland, California [280] 1982-06-20

Box 1:106

Man seated at record player at Champagne Sip, Snow Building, Knowland Park, Oakland, California [281] 1982-06-20

Box 1:106

Men and woman pouring glasses at Champagne Sip, Snow Building, Knowland Park, Oakland, California [282] 1982-06-20

Box 1:106

Group of men and woman standing at table at Champagne Sip, Snow Building, Knowland Park, Oakland, California [283] 1982-06-20

Box 1:106

Men passing bottle at Champagne Sip, Snow Building, Knowland Park, Oakland, California [284] 1982-06-20

Box 1:106

Man standing on stage at Champagne Sip, Snow Building, Knowland Park, Oakland, California [285] 1982-06-20

Box 1:107

Men and women talking at Champagne Sip, Snow Building, Knowland Park, Oakland, California [286] 1982-06-20

Box 1:107

Men and women talking at Champagne Sip, Snow Building, Knowland Park, Oakland, California [287] 1982-06-20

Box 1:107

Men and women seated outside at Champagne Sip, Snow Building, Knowland Park, Oakland, California [288] 1982-06-20

Box 1:107

Men and women seated outside at Champagne Sip, Snow Building, Knowland Park, Oakland, California [289] 1982-06-20

Box 1:107

Two women at buffet table at Champagne Sip, Snow Building, Knowland Park, Oakland, California [290] 1982-06-20

Box 1:107

Man on stage at Champagne Sip, Snow Building, Knowland Park, Oakland, California [291] 1982-06-20

Box 1:107

Three men smiling with bottle at Champagne Sip, Snow Building, Knowland Park, Oakland, California [292] 1982-06-20

Box 1:108

Eunomic president Edward Alley and H. Welton Flynn, vice president of the San Francisco Utilities Commission and speaker for the evening at the Eunomic Club fiftieth anniversary dinner dance [293] 1983-09-17

Box 1:109

Eunomic Club officers at the Eunomic Club fiftieth anniversary dinner dance (left-right): Bradford O'Leary, Edward Alley, Marvin Wilson, Theodore H. Miller, Ellis Steward, Henry Williams [294] 1983-09-17

Box 1:109

William Carpenter and Grace Carpenter at the Eunomic Club fiftieth anniversary dinner dance [295] 1983-09-17

Box 1:109

Edward Alley and Dorothy Allen at the Eunomic Club fiftieth anniversary dinner dance [296] 1983-09-17

Box 1:110


Box 1:111

Group photograph of members and wives at the Eunomic Club fiftieth anniversary dinner dance (left-right): Lee Nichols, Victoria Heard, Ella Brooks, Williams Brooks, Elizabeth Wilson, Marvin Wilson, Bee Bee Kimbergh, Karl Kimbrough, Ona Gilmore, David Derrick, Valerie Steward, Ellis Steward, Dorothy Smith, William Smith, Dorothy Allen, Edward Alley, Obbie O'Leary, Bradford O'Leary, Grace Miller, Theodore Miller, Billye Miller, Thomas White, Olive Richardson, Decra Richardson, Thelma Williams, Henry Williams, Grace Carpenter, William Carpenter [298] 1983-09-17
Photographs

Assorted photographs of individual members

- Box 1:118
  - Lee Nichols supervising construction of bomb shelter and bunkers in Korea [306] 1950-07
  - Lee Nichols standing next to rear door of airplane, caption: 'Departing Korea for Japan to catch the big bird to San Francisco. Very happy to be home for Christmas' [307] 1951-12
  - Lee Nichols holding salmon, caption: 69.5 pound King salmon caught in the Keni River, Keni, Alaska, 3.5 hour battle' [308] 1961
  - Four men holding stringer of fish in parking lot, caption: 'the four guides and fishermen of Alaska. Better known as the four snappers of the Yukon' [309] 1960
  - Lee Nichols point to chalkboard with 'duties of president special court-martial', caption: 'battalion sergeant major Lee A. Nichols instructor of military justice for court martial, United States Executive Order 10214 Pusan, Korea' [310] 1951-09

- Box 1:119
  - Sergeant major Lee A. Nichols certificate of retirement [311] 1970-06-01
  - Portrait of sergeant major Lee Nichols upon retirement from military service [312] circa 1970
  - General Hex and Lee Nichols at Alaskan farewell party [313] 1959
  - Lee Nichols certificate of appointment to the Non Commissioned Officers Association of the United States of America [314] 1972-09-01
  - Edward H. Alley Jr. playing the drums [317] 1971-03
  - Obbie and Bradford O'Leary [318] undated
  - Bradford O'Leary in his locksmith shop discussing a combination being changed on a small safe with Lee Nichols [319] undated
  - Bradford O'Leary and unidentified man standing next to jewelry case, caption: 'O'Leary checks one of his jewelry show case designs with his boss. This one of O'Leary's many different designs and sizes used in the complete remodeling of Joseph Magnin's store in Reno, Nevada' [320] undated

- Box 1:120
  - Theodore Miller Employee of the Month at the General Services Administration [321] circa 1972
  - Theodore Miller sitting at his desk [322] circa 1970s
  - Theodore Miller and man and woman standing at buffet table at Miller's retirement party [323] 1972-06-21
  - Theodore Miller and woman sitting at banquet table at Miller's retirement party [324] 1972-06-2

Correspondence

Series Scope and Content Summary
Includes various correspondences thanking the Eunomic Club and its individual members for their social events and civic activities, as well as correspondences recognizing individual members. Also includes letter from Ronald C. Fields, notifying remaining members of disbanding of club.

Arrangement
Arranged chronologically

- Box 1:115
  - Correspondence from President Dr. Kenneth S. Washington 1978-09-21

- Box 1:120
  - Correspondence from Theodore H. Miller to Mr. and Mrs. Decra Richardson 1976-07-26

- Box 1:124
  - Correspondence from E.W. Baughman, Regional Director of Public Buildings Service 1972-05-01